[Regenerative activity of muscle tissue and thymus status in young and old mdx mice with muscle injury and wound xenoplasty].
Responses of the skeletal muscle tissue and thymus to muscle injury (complete transection) and wound xenoplasty with the minced muscle tissue of newborn rats (tissue therapy) were studied in mdx mice aged 12-16 and 40-48 weeks. The muscle tissue of mdx mice has genetic defects causing chronic dystrophic processes in it. The muscle tissue of young mdx mice proved to retain a relatively high capacity for regeneration. Under conditions of tissue therapy of the wound, the formation of muscle fibers from muscle cells of the graft and active regeneration of muscle fibers in the recipient mice were observed, and no structural defects were detected in the thymus. The capacity of posttraumatic regeneration in old mdx mice was lower. The xenogenic graft was undergoing resorption, thereby suppressing regeneration of muscle fibers and causing further tissue destruction in the injured muscle. The thymus parenchyma was subject to degenerative changes such as the formation of gaps, hemorrhagic foci, and increased numbers of macrophages and mast cells.